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In the United States commercial. ready-to-drink tea production has increased dramatically during the past 20 )ears. lcadrog ro.r
increased amount ofwaste. Spent tea grinds (STG) is the fioely ground waste product ofthe tea brewing process thal posseis.s lo(tE
physical properties similar to peat moss (PM), making it a potential replacement for common substrate components such as pin€ bart
(PB) and PM. 'Tuscarora' crapemyrtle (Lagerstrcemia ih.ricd L. 'Tuscarora'). 'Chang's Ruby' loropetaltm (Loropetalum chinense
Ofiv 'Chang's Ruby'),'Fire Power'nandina (Nandind domesticaThunb. 'Fire Power'), and'Macrantha Pink' a zalea (Rhododendmn
indicum L. andSweel 'Macrantha Pink') were grown in containers filled with five substrates composed ofPB, STG, or a combination
thereof. Substrate pH remained within an acceptable range throughout the study. Substrate electrical conductivity (EC) values were
within an acceptable range at the beginning ofthe study, but lell below an acceptable range in substrates containing 5070 or greater
(by vol) STG by the end ofthe study. For all four species, plant growth in substrates containing up to 50yo by volume STC was similar
to those grown in 100% PB. Estimated leafchlorophyll content (SPAD) ofcrapemyrtle, lo.opetalum, and azalea was the same for all
treatments at the end ofthe experimental period.

lndex words: food waste, potting soil, media, Camellia sinensis. substrate blends.

Significsnce to the Nursery Industry

Pine bark (PB) and peat moss (PM) are major substrate
components used for production of container-grown plants
in the southeastern United States. High costs of PM along
with a questionable future supply ofPB have spawned recent
rcsearch investigating possible alternative substrate compo-
nents. The commercial tea production industry in the United
States, which has grown tremendously over the past twenty
years (15), has increased output of not only its product but
also its waste material. This waste material, called spent
tea grinds (STG), is most often dumped into landfills at the
tea brewing company's expense, a practice that is neither
environmentally nor economically sustainable. STG was
investigated for its suitability as a container substrate com-
ponent when used alone, and in conjunction with PB, in the
production of fourpopularwoody ornamental species. Plant
growth in substrates containing up to 50% (by vol) STG was
similar to those grown in 100% PB for all four species. At
rhe end ofthe study, estimated leafchlorophyll content was
similar in all species grown in substrates containing up to
75% STG by volume. Plant growth in substrates containing
up to 50% (by vol) STC was similar to those grown in 1007o
PB for all four species. At the end of the study, estimated
leafchlorophyll content was similar in all species grown in
substrates containin g up to 75o/o STG by volume.

lntroduction

ln the southeastern United States, pine bark (PB) is the
major substrate component used in the nursery industry for
production of container-grown plants. Future availability of
PB for horticulture production is predictably low (13). Peat
moss(PM) is anotherwidely used substrate componentand is
typically the most expensive (2). These factors have encour-
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aged a search for alternative substrate components. Spiers
and Fietje (16) reported that composted green materials were
beneficial to plant growth when replacing a fraction ofa typi-
cal PB substrale. Many studies have shown that marketable
plants can be grown in several types of substrates conlain-
ing different components (4, 6, 8, l l , l4). Furthermore,
Hernandez-Apaolaza et al. (10) reported that waste materials,
including coconut coir and sewage sludge, can be reused in
substrate blends to produce marketable plants.

Most tea consum€d worldwide is brewed with leaves
from Camellia siaensrs (9). Over the past twenty years,
market development for refrigerated, ready-to-use tea has
grown exponentially in the United States (15). Tea brewers
are faced with disposal problems of their waste materials.
These materials are most often dumped into landfills at the
tea brewer's expense.

As in many other rapidly developing industries, domestic
tea brewers' attention has focused on production with little
regard for recapture of their byproducts. However, costly
and inconvenient disposal of this byproduct has prompted
tea brewers to search for a suitable avenue for its recaDture
or reuse. Finding an alternative use for this byproduct may
all€viate unnecessary costs for the tea brewers while also
leading to a more environmentally sustainable waste reduc-
tion praclice,

Spent tea grinds (STG) is a term used to describe the waste
product of the tea-brewing process. STC contains finely
ground tea leaves that have a high water holding capacity and
peatlike structure, offering ils potential to replace a portion
ofthe PB fractions of container-production substrates.

Materials and Methods

On May 18,2007, crapemyrtle, loropetalum, dwarf
nandina, and azalea were potted from 3.2 liter containers
(l gal) f i l led with 6:l PB:sand (by vol) into 10.6 l iter (3
gal) containers filled with five substrates (100% PB'75:25
PB:STG, 50:50 PB:STG,25:75 PB:STO, or 100% STG by vol),
All treatments were pre-plant incorporat€d with 9.9 kg m l

(16.7 lb'yd r)of I8N-2.6P-9.9K (18-6-12 Polyon@ NPK; 8 9
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month release; Agrium Advanced Technologies, Sylacauga,
AL), 0.9 kg m I (1.5 lbs'yd r) Micromax@ (The Scotts Com-
pany, Marysville, OH), and 3.0 kg'mi (5 lbs yd r) dolomitic
limestone. All plants were placed outside and were irrigated
with I cm (0.4 in) water daily. Substrate physical properties,
including total porosity, air space, container capacity, and
bulk density were determined using the NCSU Porometer
(7). Particle size distribution (PSD) ofsubstrates was deter-
mined by passing a 100-g air-dried sample through a series
of sieves with the following opening sizes: 12.5,9.5, 6.35,
3.35,2.36,2.0,1.4, 1.0, 0.5, 0.25, and 0.1I mm. Particles that
passed the 0.1I mm sieve were collected in a pan. Sieves were
shaken for 3 minutes with a Ro-Tap (Ro-Tap RX-29, W.S.
Tyler, Mentor, OH) sieve shaker (278 oscillations min '; 159
taps'min r). Substrate solution for pH and EC measurement
was extracted using the Virginia Tech pour-thru nutrient
extraction method (17) at28,60,91,126, and 168 days after
potting (DAP). Growth indices (height + widest width +
perpendicular width) / 3l were measured at I DAP and 168
DAP Chlorophyll content was estimated using the SPAD-
502 Chlorophylt Meter(Konica Minolta Sensing Inc., Osaka,
Japan) at 28, 60, 91, 126, and 168 DAP. Plants were arranged
by species in a randomized complete block containing five
single plant replications. Data were subjected to analysis of
variance (ANOVA) in SAS and means were separated using
Tukey's Studentized Range Test (a: 0.05).

Results and Discussion

Physical properties. According to Yeager el al. (18), a
substrate used for nursery production should possess the

Tlbl€ l. Pmticle slze rnalysls rnd pbysicrl properties ofvrrious substrates.

following properties after irrigation and drainage (% volunr
basis): a total porosity of50 to 85%, air space of l0 to 30ole.
water holding capacity of 45 to 650/o, and a bulk density of
0.19 to 0.70 g'cm 3. Total porosity for all substrates fell into
the recommended range of 50-80% (Table l). Containet
capacity was below the recommended range (45 to 65%) for
the 100% PB substrate (36.5%) and above the recommended
range for the 100% STG substrate (68.7%). Inversely, air
space was above the recommended range (10 to 30%) for
the 100% PB substrate (36.9%o) and low for the 100% STG
substrate (9.6%). Substrate bulk densities were slightly belor
the recommended range (0.19 to 0.70 g cmr) for substrates
containing 50% or more STG. However, since these sub-
strates possessed high container capacities, blow over from
wind was not encountered,

The 100% PB substrate contained a higher percentage of
coarse (> 3.35 mm) particles than substrates composed of
50olo or more (by vol) STG (Table l). Sinca coarse particles
increase air space of a substrate, 100% PB had higher air
space (36.9%) and lower container capacity (36.5%) percent-
ages than any substrate containing STG. As the percentage
of STG contained in the substrate increased, air space
percentages decreased and container capacities increased.
Medium textured pa icle percentages were not different for
substrales containing up to 75Yo (by vol) STG. 100% STG
contained the lowest percentages ofcoarse (> 3.35 mm) and
medium textured (< 3.35 -> 1.00 mm) particles while having
the highest percentage offine (< 1.00 mm) textured particles
corresponding to its high container capacity (68.8%) and low
air space (9.60lo) percentage.
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'Substrates were PB = pine bark; STG = spent tea grinds.
tPercent weight (g) ofsamples collected on each screen.

'Values in row followed by different letters are significant according to Tukey's Studentized Range Test (a = 0.05).

"Coarse = > 3.35 mm; mediurn = (< 3.35 mm > l .00mm);f ine-< 1.00 mm. Reported values ingrams.
'All physical properties determined using the North Carolina State University porometer.

'RR = recommended range (percentage) reported by Yeager et al.. 2007. Best Management Practices for Producing Container-Grown Plants.
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ltble 2. Substrrte pH {nd llc measurements in Loropetalum chin-
€rrr-3 'ChNng's Ruby' .
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in substrates containing 75% or less (by vol) STG (Table
3). From 60 DAP to 168 DAP no differences in mean SPAD
existed.

Growtb index (Gl) of crapemyrtle was higher for plants
grown in 50:50 PB:STG than for those grown in 100% STG.
Mean GI was similar for crapemyrtles grown in substrates
containing 750lo or less STG at 168 DAP

Loropetalum. With the exception of 100% STG al both 60
and 9l DAB there were no differences in SPAD values.

At 168 DAP loropetalum grown in 50:50 PB:STG had a
higher mean Gl than those grown in substrates containing
75% ormore (by vol) STG. Loropetalum grown in substrates
containing 5004 or less STG were similar in size.

Nandina. SPAD values were the same at 28 DAP (Table
3). However, at 60 DAP, nandina grown in 100% STG had a
lowermean SPAD than those grown in 100% PB. At9l DAP
and 126 DAB SPAD values for treatments containing 50olo
or less STG were higher than those grown in 100% STG. At
168 DAB SPAD values for 100% PB and 50:50 PB;STG were
higher than those for 100% STG.

Nandina with the highest mean Gl were grown in sub-
strates containing 75% or less STG (Table 3). Nandina
grown in the treatment containing 100% STG had a lower
mean GI than those grown in substrates containing 50% or
less STG.

Azqlea, All SPAD values were the same for all recorded
dates (Table 3). Azaleas grown in 100% STG were smaller
than plants grown in 50:50 PB:STG, but were similar in size
to those grown in other treatments (Table 3).

Plant growth results from this study are consistent with
previous container production studies focused on PB substi-
tutes. Jackson et al. (l l) reported similar or greater growth
of nandina (Nandina domestica 'Fire Power') azalea (Rho-
dodendron indicum'Midnight Flare' and R. indicum'Renee
Mitchell'), and boxwood (Buxus microphylla'Winter Gem')
grown in substrates containing up to 640lo (by vol) cotton gin
compost compared to those grown in 6:1 PB:sand (by vol).
Similarly, Beeson (l) reported superior growth of azalea
(Rhododendron indicum 'Duc du Rohan') and variegated
pittosporum (Pittosporum tob ira'Yariegata') in substrates
containing 4:5:l (by vol) composted yard waste:PB:sand.
Craig and Cole (5) reported similar growthof spirc (Spiraea
japonica 'Froebelii') grown in substrates containing up to
50% by volume recycled paper when combined with PB.
As the percentage of recycled paper increased to 15Vo or
greater(by vol), plant growth was decreased. Another study,
conducted by Chong and Cline (3), report€d that up to 30oZ
(by vol) raw papermill sludge, when combined with PB, pro-
duced plants of similar size to those grown in 100% PB.

In this study, plant growth in substrates containing up to
50% (by vol) STG was similar to those grown in 100o/o PB
for all four species. At the end oflhe study, estimated leaf
chlorophyll content was similar in all species grown in sub-

strates containing up to 75% STG by volume. These results
indicate that STG could be used to replace up to 50% (by vol)
of a PB substrate for container production of crapemyrtle.
loropetalum, nandina, and azalea,
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